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,f ,} THE FUTURX OF }IURATOìi ]iND ì,iORi GEN]IRJ.LLY OF EUROPITAN
RtriE^RCH vuas the sub ject of a wid.e-ranging and some-
times emotionally chargeci debate in the European
Pa:'Iiament at Strasbourg on 26 November 1969. ;Jhen
tv,ro oral questions rvere put by the Cornmittee for
Finance and Budilets ancl the Committee on Research and
Àtomic Problems respoctively, ten mer:bers representing
almost all- the politiceil 6roups in the European
Parliament condemned the absence of any decision as
to Euratomts future activities, a factor vrhich for
many months has been responsible for a climate of
uncertainty about the future of the ,loint Research
Centre, the focal point of Europefs necessary nucleart
scienLific and technological development.
Replying to the various speakers on behal-f of the
Commission of the European Communit ies , I{r Hellvrig t
Vice President, anC l'{r Copp6, Mernber of the Comrnission.
lai-d particul-ar stress on the politicaf nature of the
necessary decisions, which is why they will probably
be raised at the summit meeting at lhe Hague on 1
and 2 December 1969, prior to the meeting of the
Council of l{inisters on research, schedul-ed f or 6
December 1969.
The European Parliament passed a resolution stating
that in its vievr the Commissionrs proposed mufti-
annual prograrnme (see rrResearch and Technologytr No' 15)
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con,stitutes a minimum progranme anl'thing less than
which l,tould be dangerous and consequently that no
delay should be brooked in taking a decision on the
subject.
** SIX EUROPE;I''I COUì'ITRIES have alreaCy replied to the
Communityrs p:"oposaIs for technological cooperation
(see tlResearch ald Technologyrt No. JO) e nar:reI;r1 the
Uniteil iiingdom, Svlitzerl-and, Norway, Denrnark, Srved.en
and Spain, ',vho have thus e>lpressed thelr interest in
principle in the scheme.
In the meantime I the Conmunity ,ilorking Group on
Scientific and Technical Research Po1icy (rrAigrain
Groriprt) is continuing its activities, not only in
thc fields of scientific documentation and resea.rcher
training and. mobility, but also in the very important
field of comparison of the Community countriesr
resea-rch plans and progrErìrì€s o
** ?J§E.-ggIglI{TIIIC FEPORTS for free circulationl
59q b-gIEI,IT_IJIC !O_g.U$§. reporting research results
vuhich can be directl-y exploitecl by industr;'
and whose distribution is therefore confined to
the }vlenbers States and persous and firms in the
Cornnuni-ty;
I!!_SATEJTS taken out on inventions made by Commi-ssion
resQqrch workers I
this rryas the sum of the activity of the Commissj-on of
the European Communities in the fielcl of rrdissemination
of nucl-ear informationtr as at 31 July 1969.
** EUROPE MUST AD.':PT ITS PCLITICi,L STRUCTURES TO A
S]IU.iTION ';liICH IIAS BEEN REVOLUTIO]'JIZED EY THE TNELUE}ICE
gl_ryQ!rygggl, said Professor ltiichaelis' Director-
General- for Research ancl Technol-ogy in the Conmission
of the European Comnruni-ties, during a symposium
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(rrsystem 69tt) recently held at Munich with the theure
of rrResearch in the llaturetro The Cevel-opirent of
research anC technolo6y in Europe i-s shackled by the
inadequate size of the European states" Awareness of
this fact has in recent years given rise to initiatives
airned at cooperation in parti-cular'1y high-cost sectors
(high-energy physics, nuclear energyr spacer aero-
nautics, etc')1 and some sLlccesses have been achieved
in these sectors. But the limits to such cooperation
in the absence of long-ternr agrcernents have soon
become apparentl above and bel'ond sectorial activitiest
concl-uded Professor }lichaelisr Europe musL now vrork
out an overall policy fo:' technological research and
development.
By v'ray of preparation for the establishment of the next
TÀRGET PROGR/il{l'lE FOR THli DEViILOFI{INT 0F ELICTI?TCITY
0F I'IUCLE;R OIìIGIN wrthi-n the Communityr the Commission
of the European Communities has developed a number of
instruntents, incl-rrcling cornputer cod.esr which are
briefly described IN ÀN trlll'lEx to the present lssue.
* * TllE SCIETITIFIC' TIICI{NICAL'_ILU4!N_AIID SQC_IAL iLSPEgJq_-oF
Rr:,DT,".T_I9N P{g:_qgl_Q§ (and in particular the applicatj-on
of the Basic Stanclards laid dovrn by Euratom on this
sr:b ject ) rvill- f orm the theme of a meeting, spcnsored
by the Commission of the European Communitiesr to be
h:Id in Brussels on 16-18 December 1969. This meeting
wil-I Ìre attended by representatives of the princi-pa1
sectors concerned 
- 
persons responsible for medj-caI
and physicaì safeguards in the chief nuclear install-
ations in the Comrnunity, re-nl'esentatives of the control
authorities, persons responsible for personnel training,
industrial psycÌrologists, ergonomics experts, represent-
atives of cmployers and trade unions, etc.
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*r CELL AND PLANT TISSUE CULTURES and their use-fulness
in radiogenetics and experimental mutagenesis forrned
the subject of a meeting cf experts from the European
Comnunity, organized by the competent department-q of
the Commission. This meeting provided the opportunity
for assessing the state of research in the field
concerned, vrhich could be appiied in part,icular to
speed.ing up considerably the agricultura.L select1on
process.
** The Commission of the Europear Conrnunj-ties has recently
publisheil the following scientific reports in the
Euratom Reports series:
Second International Conference on Thermionic
El-ectrica.l Power Generation (Stresa, Italy t 27-31
May, 1958), t440p, EUR 4Zlc, pricc BF 1,ooO
Proceedings of the Meeting on Special Techniques
and Materials for Semiconductor Detectors (Ispra,
Ita1y, 1-2 october | 1958), 295p, EUR 4269 1 price
BF 32O
Syrirposium on Two Phase Flow DSmamics (Eindhoven,
Holland, 4-9 Septembei., 196?), Volo I: 1126p1
voI. rr: 740pr EUR 4288, Vo:-. I + VoI. II:
BF 1,50O
fspra Nucl-ear Elect::onics Symposium (Ispra, Ita1y,
6-9 ltay, 1969), 4o2p* EUR 4289, price BF 5oo
Panel Discussion on Future Trends in Physical
Measurernents and Nucl-ear Instrumentation (Ispra,
Ital;,c 9 May, 1969), 64p, EUR 429A, price BF 85.
These reports may be obtained from the Publications
Department of the European Conrnunities, JJ rue
Gl-esener, Luxembourg.
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Prepa::atory Work on the Next Target Programme for Nuclear
Ener6y Development in the Cornmunity
One of the measures designed to stimulate the developrnent
of the nuclear industry in the Community - in accorcLance with
the latterrs avorred aim (see rlRcseareh and Technologytr No. 21 ) -
consists in determining, for thc benefit of :-ndustrial fi"rms
and utilities I the probable percentage of t,he foreseeable total
electrical energy production accounted, for by nuclear porver
plants.
For this purpose 1 the Commission is required. by the
provisJ-ons of the Euratom Trea"y to publish rrtarget programmesrt
for the development of energy of nuclear origin, taking int,o
account a number of r'elevant factors uhich only a conputer can
oonbine'quantitatively. For example, it is necessary:
(i) to determine the contribution of the various tynes of
conventional- and nuciear power plants to the total el-ectricity
output tn 1985, and even i-n 2000, taking into considerati-on
the ovcra]l minimum cost anC the optirnum use of the fissile
material- and of tìre investments to be madel
(ii) having done this, to determine the investments needed for
the various tynes of conventional anC nuclear portier plants
and for their components, and the investments relating to
fuel and the various industries concerned, with due a1low-
ance for public R & D expenditure aimed at the development
of new reactor types;
(i:-i) to assess the sensitirrity of future power plant const.ruction
(e,g., to variations in the specific capital costs of nuclear
porrer plents or the frrel cycle r oil pricesr the price of
uraniun: oxide, separative work unit costs, etc.), with due
al-lcwance for the rate of conversion to present worth and
for the technical and econcmic characteri-st:-cs of the
various reactors.
These various aspects of a problem vrÌrich is clearly of a
highly complex nature have formed the sub;ect-matter of several
study contracts av'rarded by the Commission of the European
-?- AliTi'lilX
Communities to different specialized bodies. The thing now
is to put the instruments thus fashioned to practical use ii:
dravring up the second trtarget programmerr rvhich the Commission
is prepar.ing concerning the estimated trend of ihe share ivhich
will be ta-ken by nuclear energy in the Ccmmunityrs iotal- energy
output in the ycars ahead.
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